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MB (J3MeeElPanl . life
" " It is the risrht of everyone to live and njy the cheerful life. w
it to ourselves and those who live With us to live the cheerful life ' we

' cannot do so if ill health, takes hold of us. ' '. .'
The wife, mother and daughter Buffering from hot .flashes, nervousness

headache, backache, drasgingr-dow- n feeling, or any other weakness due to disord...'
or irregularities Of tho delicate female organs is not only a burden to herself

' tut to her loved ones. , ,

Thmr i a remady. '-- Forty years experience has proven unmistakably ttaj
'

-

' ",
.

." DR. PIERCE'S
TFavorite IPFescription

will restore: health to weakened wortankind.;; For 40 ya-- s It has survived' prejudice, envy and ftaiee. Sold by dealers ininedicine in liquid or tablet form"
Dr. Pierce's FavorH Prescription T'bletacan te had of drufrgist or mailed n

t recplpt cf one-ce- nt stamp3-;f-or 5L0O or 60c size. Address It. V. Pierce, M ' n
, - ;Buffalo,N.Y. .:;:'. . y1-'-...-

. ;
DiV riercea peasant Pellets regrulate and Invigorate
storaiich, liver mdlwels;"Sgar-eaated- , tiny graaules.

prlsonment all acts declared to be Il-

legal by the Reld bill of 1907. " '

Carroll Repeal a certain law relat-
ing to Stokes county ; '. -

-- IWeatherspoon Amend section 3685
Revisal of . 1905.

iWeatherspoon Amend section 3347
Revisal 1905. . Y '
:jWeatherspoon Amend Section '815,

Rcvisfll 1905 ' '

McBride-TAmendSee- tion . 336, Re-

visal 1905Y ... - -

Bumbarner Relief of Charles W. C.
Carlton; Protect game in Wilkes Pre-
vent release of criminals in cases of
insanity Amend Chapter 372 Private
Laws of 1911.

Bowie called up a resolution to have
captions and committee references i of
bills ach day printed and distributed
to the, members, ' The House voted
down the resolution. V j -

A .bill relating to bonds by the town
of Albemarle passed second reading.

Leaves of Absence were granted to
a number of ; members desiring to go
home to spend Friday, Saturday, land
Sunday. . These included; Mr. Gromar-tie- ,

of Bladen, and Mr. Sheek, of Davie.
One hill:. was reported :enroUed.:fbx;

ratification by Chairman Mintz, of the
committee on enrolled. hills. i iThis was
relating to the pay of jurors in Warren
county, It was duly signed by Speaker1
Connor and sent to the Senate for the
signature of the president of that body.

The House at noon adjourned to 11

o'clock Friday morning. Numbers of
the members desired to have the ad-
journment to 10 o'clock, but the prefer-
ence of 11 o'clock prevailed. '

Jairoyaiil'
J. W; H.

cirtment
Our entire' stock of Men's and Boys' Clothing, Ladies'

and Misses' Coat Suits, , will be sold at HALF their for-

mer prices, and in many instances Less Than Half.
Now is your opportunity to buy the season's latest

styles and best quality of Ladies' and Gents' Clothing at
Special Bargain Prices.

5 ;
r iErirENT STORE,

28 to 30 S. Front St. ; Wilmington, N. C.

The only perfect Flat Oil Paint for Interior Use.
itary and Durable.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS:

Atiantic Paint and Varnish Wbrks
SI MARKET STREET.

AGREE ON IMMIGRATION BILL.

Conferees Come to TermsrWill, be
Brought Up in House Today. -

Washington, Jan. 16 The immigra-
tion bill was agreed upon in confer-nec-e

between the two houses today It
will be brought up for adoption proba-
bly' tomorrow in the House,' where it
was reported late today, by Represen-
tative Burnett, of Alabama, who fram-
ed the House proposition:. As agreed
immigrants , will have to read1 their
own language, but this requirements
will be waived In the case of wives,
widows, single daughters., and certain
others. The Senate yielded on its
Idea of requiring both a reading and
writing test. ' :: .. v' '":r '

. ..

The head tax on immigrants was in-

creased by the conferees from J! ourN to
five dollars each, but - there were ex-

ceptions as to this, in favor of Cana-
dians and Mexicans because of their
adjacent territory.
. Under the terms of the conference
report, physicians, matrons and in-
spectors, all appointive by this govern-- ,
ment, would be on immigrant carrying
?hjps;; flne- - imposed upon steamship
companies for bringing in inadmissible
aliehs would . be raised from $100 to
$2Q05and the offense of steamship , com-
panies bringing .in. ; insane persons
would be penalized instead of a mere
requirement pf deportation.
.The conferees dropped the Root plan

respecting those . . who come to this
sountry and cause trouble with friend
ly nations, particularly aimed to meet
he situation along the Mexican bor

ders ...
'

.. .'.

it was agreed to require deportation
of those who are convicted and sen-
tenced here for offenses involving mor
al turpitude., The proposal; tb require J

certificates of identity, objectionable to
Jewish immigrants,- - Was drooped in
conference. - ' ' I. ,. . ; : '

vThe conferee agreeo: to require ar
rest ;of deserting alien seamen and
their examination before board of in- -
auiry, as in the case of other immi
grants, with deportation as the penalty
of failing to meet the immiKrant : re
quirements. , .Alien stowaways .are to
oe deported. ..'

: ;' l
MOVING PICTURE COMBINED

Head ,of the Trust Tells Why Indepen-
dents Were AbsoHsed.

.NwiYorkj Jan. ;i6. How and why
Independent moving picture companies
were combined Or absorbed to form
the alleged moving picture . trust in
December, 1908,,was told on the stand
by Henry N. Marvin, president of the
American Biograph Company, and of
the Motion Picture Patents Company.
who was a witness in the government
suit to dissolve the "trust."

Mr. Marvin testified that the General
Film Company :was not 'organized for
profit, but to protect the exhibitor and
to give the public better pictures.

Before the combination wis made
here were 150 independent companies

'n , the United States," said Mr. Mar-
vin. The patents company was organ
ized by nine leading film manufactur-
ers under an agreement to lease films
"nly. to companies licensed by the Pat-
ents company.- - Of the 150 only 116
were licensed and the. others went out
if business. The manufacturers then
Organized the General Film Company,
luyiug 57 of the 116 licensed exchang-
es and cancelling the licenses of many
others. Many exchanges went out of
business after that, testified Marvin
and, the General Film Company ac-
quired the business of practically all
he original 150 companies.
"How many of the 116 firms In busi

ness before the organization of the
general Film Company are now in bus-nes- s

and holding films made by manu
facturers who are In the Patents com
pany?" government counsel asked.

"Only one," replied Marvin, naming
the Greater New York Film Company.

SOUNDS NOTE OF WARNING.

Brokers Warned by Exchange Presi
dent to Stick to the Law.

Chicago, January 16. A note of
warning to board of trade exchanges
and brokers to confine their transac
tions to the strictest interpretation of
.he law was sounded . today by J. C. F.
Merrill, -- president of the Council of
Grain 1 Exchanges, at Its annual meet
ing here. The council is composed of
19 of the- largest grain exchanges in
America. Referring to the address of
President-Elec- t Wilson,' in Chicago.
ast wesk. in which Mr. Wilson pointed

out what he purposes doing with mo
nopolies arid speculative .industries:
Mr. Merrill said: -

VHis ideas are modern and they will
be enforced. The members of boards
of trade-vwh- o see this and will not
heed the i warning, will , be forced to
heed it. ; To educate the- - weak not to
speculate is a big task, but'it must.be
undertaken."

EUSTiS WON'T COMMENT

inaugural Chairman Has Not Yet iRe
; ceived Wilson's Letter v I 4

:. Washington. January 16 . Presi
dent-ele- ct Wilson's letter to William
Corcoran Eustis, chairman of the j in
augural i committee, suggesting the"
feasibility of abolishing the inaugu
ral hall, had not been received i! by
Mr. Eustis at a late hour tonight. Mr.
Eustis and -- other officials having in
charge the inaugural plans,4" were sur
prised when --informed of; the sugges-
tion. 'Mr; Eustis declined to make any
comment because the - letter had' not
reached him. He got . in touch with
George E. Hamilton, chairman of the
Finance 'Committee of the Inaugural
committee and arranged to have : a
meeting; of 1 all; the inaugural officials
early tomorrow to consider Governor
Wilson's proposal, Mr. Hamilton? de-
clared Mr. Wilson's suggestion to;be
"remarkable, coming at ; this v 'late
date." -

' ' . a , -

i

MANY SECTIONS SUBMERGED.

Port of Evansville Under Water Ohio
Still Rising.

Evansville, Ind., January 16. With
the Oiho river at --a stage of 46.3 feet,
a further rise of not more than' two-tenth- s

of a foot is predicted, during
the night; when theMerest of the high
water wul- - reach hereJv This will not
change : conditions. '

-- 'J..'"-'.
: Many : sections n of Evansville built

since fthe flood of 1884, when a height
of 48.8 feet .was reached, are submerg-
ed. -- The residence section is flooded,
and ifaany families of wealth have been
forced) to abandon their homes. '.'Pre
visions, fuel; newspapers and mail
daily are distributed to those who re-
fuse to leave their homes; s :

ANTI-TRUS- T BILL -
,

VilTtt tiAHDCUFFS
.

-- Co&tiaue4 from Page One.)
and closed with a "Good-by- e, Jod bless
you." V. Y , '' ': ''. '.

The Senate was then led In prayer
by Rev. W McC. Wfcite, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, Raleigh.

One bill was ratified by the chair,
the Senate hill to amend the Revisal
relative to pay of Jurors in Warren
county.

Bills Introduced.
Gilliam, by request For the estab-

lishment of a board of commissioners
for the protection of game. birds and
fish. ..L v . ,

; . :
Hobgood Authorize the Commis-

sioners of Guilford and Greensboro to
make appropriation for a monument to
the Confederate dead. - .

Hobgood--Chan- ge name of Greens-
boro Female I College to Greensboro
College for Women. i

Hannah. To require all officers pay-
ing over money Into school funds to
take a receipt from the board of edu-

cation.
Thome To establish and incorpo-

rate a Confederate ' Woman's Home,
and make appropriation for its sup-port-.

Weaver-T- o amend Chapter 95, Pub-
lic Laws of 1911, it being an act to
provide additional assistance to the
Governor. Senator Weaver's bill pro-

vides for a salary of $2,000 for the ex-

ecutive clerk instead of $1,200; and
strikes out the $900 now allowed for
clerical assistance. -

Lovingbod In relation , to electric
ligtit.and railroad companies and wa-
ter powers.

Jones To create a highway commis

Thnn'nnnint iustices of . the
'

neace for Nash and to ratify acts done
by them in their official capacity.

Jones, by request To consolidate
the towns of Winston and Salem. Ac-
companied by a large petition Re-
ferred to committee on Judiciary No. l.;

Little, of Wake For' relief of in-

mates of Soldier's Home, Raleigh. Pro-
vides for the payment to the old sol-
diers at the Home of $1.50 monthly. ;

Ward Amend charter of Thomas-vill- e

Baptist Orphanage. .

WJard Amend charter of Wake For-
est College. ,T

Ward Amend charter of Meredith
College. These three bills make
changes as to membership of boards
of. trustees to conform with the action
of the. last Baptist State Convention.

By his request. Watts, of Iredell, was
relieved from service on the commit-
tee, on counties, cities, and towns.--

A message was received from Gov."
Kitchin transmitting a copy of the re--:
port of the vacation committee under
resolution 29, Acts of 1911, to look into
the matter of establishing a home for
needy wives and widows of .Confede-
rate veterans, and draw up a bill, if
deemed feasible. Included was a copy
of the committeee's bill, which was the
one introduced by Nash this morning,
he having been the chairman of the
committee. It calls sfor an appropria-
tion of $10,000 for establishment and
$5,000 maintenance;- - seven
trustees to be named by the Governor,
and ten lady managers, one from each
Congressional -- district, Jto-- be . appoint-
ed by the trustees, except those - for
the first two years, who are named in
the hill. ,; . , "

Senator Gilliam, of Edgecombe, was
added to the committee on constitu-
tional amendments.

At 12:35 the Senate adjourned until
11 o'clock Friday.

The House Seventh Day.
... Speaker Connor convened the House
at 11 o'clock. Prayer: by Rev. Milton,
A. Barber, Christ Episcopal church,

i Joint resolution -- was received . from
the Senate ratifying i the 17th Amend-
ment to the Constitution of the United
States. - - V"' '

. ; . --

Peitions and Memorials.
The courtesies of the floor were ex-

tended to numerous former members
including former Gow.T. J. Jarvis, and
Gen. B. S. Royster, and others.

; New Bills introduced. '
Gibbs Regulating, pay of jurors in

Pamlico. , , . .;

Haymore Relief of former sheriff
Haynes, of Surry- - .

Martin, of Cherokee-r-Ame- nd Chap
ter 143, Public Locals Laws of 1911

Muller Amend Chapter 444, Public
Laws 1909, and Chapter 101 Public
Laws, 191L

Marshburn rAmend Chapter 274
Public Laws 1911.

Muller Exempt Burke county from
the law relating to sheriffs' fees.

Mull Relating to the justices of thepeace in Burke.
Marshburn Amend and eorrect a

certain land grant. -

McClure Amend Chapter 200 Pub-- i
lie Laws of 1911.

Allen Amend Chapter 67, Public
Laws oM9iLv'..

Newell Establish graded school in
Littleton. - .;-

-

Long Amend Section 3361 Revisal
1905,. Relating to bigamy.

Rodman Protect public , against
drunkenness. :

Buchannan rAppointing justices ofpeace forMitchell. ;

Bnchanuan--Repe- al Mitchell dog tax'laws.
oneuAutnome-publi- c sale of

scnooi property in Washington county.
Thomas Relating to-Ro- ad Law inDavidson county. .

-- Burleson To prevent public drunk--
. enness.

White Repeal Chapter 267 Laws of
' Mewborne Amend Section 3687. Re
Visal of .1905.. r:',,.
.. Crisp Amend Chapter 675 PublicLaws 1911. r . ;

ellum-Regulati- ng . electfiCr i lightaiulas cxMnpanles by putting theni un-
der-: .the -- control 3 of the . Corporation
Commissioner, as to rates charged theyuvuv, uus Auciuaes water power com-
panies .doing a public service electrictransmission,

4 w s

, Wall-Amfe-nd Chapter 756 PublicLaws ot 1911. .

, Stewart Amend Section 93, Revisal
1905r relating to the filing of accounts
by administrators. i
L. Stewart Regulating 'exemptions

- from .jury tduty. . f: Stewatt Regarding Hebrew benevo
lent societies. -. ' : v .. . ; . ... a l

Justlce--Declarin- g
. illegal comhina-iionsi- n

restraint of .trade, a. bill that
would ', apply - the , provisions : of the
Sherman anti-tru- st act as State law,
and make-punishab- le by ;flne and ;im- -

Proceedings tn Senate and House Tpld
i.n Paragraphs. ' " ;

Washington, Jan, -- 1&. The day in
"Congress: . , .

' - 'r- - . -
1 Senate.' . ;

passed legislative; executive and ju-

dicial appropriation bill containing
provision for Commerce Court to June
30th.

Resumed consideration of omnibus
claims bill, defeating amendment of
spoliation claims. - ..

'':r ::

Senator - - Root vigorosljf denied
speech, credited to' him. and circulated
extensively throughout Central u and
SouthAmerica for purpose of stirring
up strife' '.against us." : j y :j"

Commerce Committee ordered favor-
able report f m t hillj authorizing con-
struction of xjam across Connecticut
river at King's Island and levying am
nual rental. : ,:.V,-- . .' s.4 ?,

- Confirmed ' nomination, of Col. Ed-
ward JJ JMcClerhand ioi succeed Gen.;
Wotherpoon as brigadier general.

Further testimony regarding Arch-bol- d

letters heard ..by; Campaign Funds
Investigating Committee.

Adjoutrjed 4:50 P, M. until noon Fri-
day. Hl-frj- : --

s

.
' .' House.

Began debate'on army appropriation
bill, carrying $93,830,000.

Chairman Graham, of Interior De-
partment .Expenditures Committee,
made report charging that many
frauds had been . committed against
White Earth Indians.; .

Prominent bankers testified before
"Money Trust" investigating conlmit-tee- ,

Chairman Pujo announcing ad-
journment would be taken unti' Jan-
uary 22nd or 23rd. '

Views on what new banking and cur
rency laws should contain werf given
Currency Reform Conlmittee by bank-
ers, Chairman Glass" announcing com-
mittee would hear merchants farmers
and labor men later. j

Fortifications appropriation bill car-
rying $5,218,250 was reported.

Ways, and Means Cpinmitee ordered
favorably reported resolutim directing
President to advise House1 whether re-
bates had been given importers of
hemp from Philippines.

Adjourned at 6:12; Pa Al. until noon
Friday. i

WANT WESTERN MAN

Senators Urge Wilson to Select One
For Secretary of Interior

Washington, January 16. Demo-
cratic Senators from the Rocky Moun-
tain region today sent to President-
elect Wilson -- a letter urging the se-
lection of a representative of that sec-
tion as secretary of the interior. Mr.
Wilson is asked to appoint former
Governor E. L, Norris, of Montana;
former Governor James H. Hawley, of
Idaho; J. N Field, of Oregon, or
Clay Tallman, of Nevada, and is as-
sured that the selection of them would
be satisfactory to the Democrats of
the far West.

"' Senators Newlands, of Nevada;
Shamberlain,

' of Oregon; . Myers, of
of Idaho, and Smith

and ' Ashurst, of Arizona, were theJ
signers of the; letter. ,

The Senators declined to make pub-
lic the text of their letter to Governor
'Wilson, hut Senator Newlands was au-
thorized to matVe a statement .regard:
ing it. He said that the six Senators
represented States containing the bulk
of the public lands and felt that they
should be heard in connection with
the selection qf a secretary :of . the
interior because' of his connection with
the public lands. .

'
, ,

"In our communication ' we urged
that the chief problems of the Interior
Department relate to the public lands,
the administration and management of
water resources, the administration
of --Indian affairs, the development of
irrigation projects and .the develop-
ment of the natural resources of the
country," said Mr. Newlands. "There-
fore, we contend that it is essential
that the secretary of the interior , be
chosen from the school of Western
experience if he is to be qualified prop-
erly to administer affairs of such vi-

tal importance to the Western people."

WILL HOLD EVIDENCE

Government Will Not; Forward Dyna-

mite Testimony to States
Washington, January 16. At a con

ference- - here today between Attorney
General Wickersham "and Charles W.'
Miller, United States attorney at Indi
anapolis, lwho conducted the dynamite
conspiracy trial, it was decided that
the government will hold the evidence
given at the trial intact and not for
ward i it to the - State-- ; authorities for
such prosecution as they might desire
to undertake under State laws, un
less a request is received from State
officials. ;

The result will nbty be disturbed
certainly until after; . the appeals of
the defendants 1 have ' been decided by
the Circuit Court of Appeals. Unless
murder should e the charge investi
gated by State authorities, it, is said
that the statute, of limitations Jias run
put on many of the possible offenses
they might desire to inquire into. . ,

Mr. Miller gave the attorney general
a review of the trial, and it was his
first personal report to his, superior
Since the beginning of the ease at In-

dianapolis, which resulted in convic-
tion of 28 .labor leaders and others of
an' alleged conspiracy to transport dyT

namite . unlawfully, to inter-Stat- e com-
merce.

v
; The Federal pHosecutor re-

ceived the, congratulations of the at-
torney general- - ' v . ' .'- :

EXPLAINS CANAL' EST! MATES ;

Col. Goethals .Tells .House Committee
Of Progress at Panama ; ;

: Washington' January -- 1 6 .Colonel
George W.' Goethals,' chairman of the
Isthmian' Canal Commission, told the
House Committee on Appropriations
today .about tbe- - progess of the Pana-
ma; canal, over which --lie .expects to

send - a ship of two """experimentally
next Autumn. He and half a dozen
bureau chiefs of"the W"; Department;
spent the day at the capitol explain
ing the official estimates - of $6,700,000
that' the governments wants provided
for in the coming sundry civil appro-
priation bill to coyer , fortifications,
batteries, camps and the like during
thenext fiscal year. It is estimated
that ultimately the fortifications' exr
pense will be $15,000,000. i - " - -

The date set fccJopening ; the ca-n- al

to commerce is January 1, 1915.
; Colonel-Goethal- s is going to confer
With President-elec- t Wilson at Tren-
ton and will meet the committee again

No Progress; In" Negotiations Powers
' xNotef' Not Yet Presented

. London, January 16 .Another day-ha- s

passed ; without progress in. the
peace negotiations.' The amhassador
of the powers have not yet presented
their collective .note to the Porte. A
Constantinople . dispatch says that the
delay is due to the failure of the Ger-
man" ambassador to receive , instruc-
tions from his, government.

Part of the--' European ' press blames
Germany, charging that she. is stand-
ing outside the concert of Europe and

of her own. - - -playing a game -

The ambassadors: at London : deny
this. On e said today : '4 '

"This j suggestiohi'iis ; wholly unjus;
Thank God. the most; promising 'fea-
ture of the situation is t0at all Of the
powers are marching together."

Considerable! difficulty- - has been ex-

perienced in carrying oh an exchange
of yiews through code -- telegf ams vand
thia is explained to be the real cause
of the delay. The fact that King Fer-
dinand of Bulgaria1, "with his ministers,'
journeyed to Mustapha Pasha- - for a
council of war yesterday with ' Gen-
eral Sacoff and the commanders' of
the four Bulgarian armies, is consider-
ed proof that'the Bulgarians threaten
to begin the war soon in earnest.

Dr. Daneff, the chief Bulgarian en- -

Voy, has received a long cipher tele-- 1

gram from the premier telling ot King
Ferdinand's visit and describing the
condition of the armies besieging Ad-riano-

and facing the Chatalja'lines.
The Bulgarian soldiers, says the prem-
ier,, are in high spirits and eager again
to measure themselves against their
traditional foes. ,

Fugitives, all claiming to be soldiers,
are escaping, from Adrianople in such
numbers that the Bulgarians suspect
a strategem on the part of ShukrI
Pasha, the Turkish commander, to
rid himself , of the burden of feeding
civilians by sending them out as de-

serting soldiers. ;

Dr. Daneff today handed to M.
Jonescu, the Rumanian minister of the
interior, the Bulgarian reply to the
Rumanian claims respecting the. rec-
tification of the Debrudja frontier and
the future status of Vlach ; communi-
ties in the territory Turkey cedes 'to
Bulgaria. ..' . .

M . Jonescu will take the reply to
Bucharest for submission to the cabi-
net.

"

TWO BANKERS DIFFER

Their Ideas of .Currency Reform Are
Widely Divergent

Washington, January 16. Two
widely different plans for banking and
Currency legislation were recommend-
ed to the House Currency Reform
Committee by prominent bankers.
George M. Reynolds, president of. the
Chicago Continental and Commercial
National Bank, and a member of the
National Monetary Commission, insist-
ed that some central power similar, to
the Central ' Reserve Association pro-
posed in the Monetary Commission's
plan, was essential to any sound bank-
ing system. ,

W. A. Nash, chairman of the board
of directors ,,of the Corn Exchange
Bank and former, president of the New
York, Clearing House Association, de
clared pxat a central power was un-
necessary and proposed an association
of 20 geographically located clearing
houses with power to issue loan 'cert-
ificates convertible upon demand to
government currency.

. Both bankers told the committee
that .it was not necessary for America
to copy foreign backing methods-Whe- n

Chairman Glass asked for an
opinion on regional reserve banks or
on association with a v. supervising
treasury board, Mr. Reynolds . said he
thought such a plan would work if
the supervising board had sufficient
power and absolute control over the
issue of notes.

KEENE'S WILL FILED

Stock Operator Left Fortune of 15

Million to His Wife
New YOnv January 1G. The Will

of James R. Keene, veteran stock
market operator and turfman, as filed
for probate today, leaves his estate in
its entirety to his widow, Sara J.
Keene. The value of the estate is
estimated at between 10 million and
15 million. . ;

"I have intentionally omitted mak
ing any special provision for the bene-
fit of my son Foxhall, and my daughv
ter Jessie," the will , reads, "relying
upon my wife to hereafter make such
provision for them as may be proper,
enjoining upon her, however, to be J
guided . in this and any other matter
relating to any estate by the judgment
of my executors." :

With the will Mr. Keene's lawyer
filed an affidavit in which he said that
Mr. Keene had left no real estate and
that the vanie of his personal property;
exceeded $10,000,000.

th .charm and : sweetness '.of :a oaby'a
roicie, becaiiid nature Intended her ten?
motherhood, f But even "the 'loving'
nature of a mother shrinks from -- the;
ordeal because such a time Is usually.;
a period of suffering and : danger.
Women who ;iise --Mother's Friend axe
saved much discomfort and suffering,
and their systems;5 being l thoroughly
prepared ?by i this "great remedy; are
in a "heajlthy condition Ho meet . thd
time --with, the least possible -- suffering
and danger. Mothers riend- - ia
recommended ih1y itof :the relief and
comfof acpecttmr
na en3 .a.. remfi
but its :many fyears t of ; success, .and
theU:thousandiiof ndor3en?ire
eserved from women who Jiaye used it
are - a guarantee of thevbeaefit to be
derived from its use . s This' remedy
does not accomplish wopdejs but sim-
ply Assists nature 'to perfect itfi Work.;
Mother's - Friend allays cnaiSea,"' pre- -
y till U3 . VtullU ui
the breasts,, and
tn f: every., ;.way
contributes ' .tn
fctrong,-- .

. healthy
motherhood. Mother's Friend is
at-4ru- g i stores. : Wrfte '; for. ; pur free
hook .for expectant motheg., " ; rlr
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NE3TATIONER

AFTER THE POWDER TRUST

Fortifications .Bill .Contains.: Drastic
Provisions Lobby Maintained

- Washington,;-- January 1 16; A dras-
tic provision aimed1' at? the": r1 powder
trust, following testimony alleging

at tbe Powder Company
maintains a ' looby here and spends
hundreds of - thousands of dollars in
Washington, 1s a feature of the For-
tifications appropriation '' hill v reported
to the House todays ' '

' :'c,y
? The bill which carries an aggregatf

of ; $5,218,250 directs that no part of
the appropriation j.shall be expejided
lfor powder, -- other than small arms;--

and powder, at a price in excess ;of 53
cents a pound-"- : ; it , ;

i Both the army and the navy powdei
plants at Picatinny Arsenal, and In-
dian Head, respectively, . are making:
powder at much less than 60 cents,
which the government now pays, per
pound to the Dupont Powder Company,
at Wilmington,: IeL t:: : ,

Roberts. Waddell, representing the
Hoynes Safety Powder Company, of
Cleveland; charged in testimony ; be
fore the Appropriation Committee that
"the Dupont Powder Company- - .Jaafe
never, heen accused of throwing awa:
money" and that they ept. for some
time on the Potomac, river a private
yacht of T.C. Dupont. , .

"That yacht." added Mr. Waddell
"is called the 'Tech,' which the skip-
per told me was for general enter-
tainment purposes and that the lardei
of It was magnificently supplied with
everythftig that could contribute ; tc
that end. This yacht made excursion
between . Washington and " Indiar
Head." t W-'i:a-

iMr. Waddell testified that he did
noti know of any money being spenf
in the corruption of any governmenl
official by the Dupont people," but
that, it ' would be foolish to consider
that the government will ever get any
competition . against a trust like that
of the Duponts.

He testified that the army and navy
officers, "particularly the army, come
in direct contact with Senator Henry
A. Dupont, of Delaware, chairman of
the Senate Committee on Military Af
fairs," - whose position "gives him a
Strong- influence compared rwith that
of an outside manufacturer. . Tie cited
an instance in which the "intimacy
and confidence grown, up between the
Dupont people" resulted in a lax In
spection" in the Dupont plant. -

"It would be foolish," he continued
to ignore the fact that the influence

of a man high in authority in the Sen-
ate and at the head of West Point does
have a very potent power over the
members of the army." .'

Mr. .Waddell further said that the
"government has its own powder plant
and the relations between the Dupont
company and the government are such
it would be unwise for any men to at
tempt to manufacture smokeless pow
der.-JTh- e.. cost of introduction to the
army and navy of . an. independent
brand of powder, he said, would be as
much as the capital stock of the com
pany would be worth.
; Contending that lobbies --in Washin-to- n

"were an offense rather than a
benefit"" to the government, Mr. Wad-
dell said the Dupont company main;
tained in Washington Edmund G'

fBuekner, vice president of the compa
ny and the president ot tne interna-
tional Smokeless Power Company, who
"devotes his entire time and attention
to Washington business."

"When I was with the company,"
Mr. Waddell explained, "they paid
their vice presidents. $30,000 a year
and 1 presume he (Mr. Buckner) is
getting :a good rich salary and a liber-
al account for expenditures. They are
as courteous as can be and spend a
good deal of money In that way." 7

"We recently," saidMr. Waddell,:
"have - held a: judicial ' monopoly cre-atedo- ut

of the 'Dupont trust, through
the Courtesy of Attorney General Wick-er8haip- ,r

which --ratifies the word r agreev
ment and . gives the exclusive sale of
all 'foreign smokeless powder in the
United States in the hands of the Du
pont company.'

Mr. Waddell charged that there was
a . complete .: monopoly - in the United
States in ordnance and smokeless pow
ders, in rifle and in shot gun smokeless
sporting powders ; that heJsnew of but
One independent 'mine blasting powder
company,.. and that the five or six dyV

'namite .companies ' all had the same
prices ; that abont 80 companies com-- :
bineg into the Dupont trust ; and that
for . years when f "the trust wants to
drive - eontpetltors . but of -- business they
reduced the price. in that district .and:
get their, revenue from other sources.

Col. Buckner as .vice president of
the Dupont company, told the commit?
tee that the ?: WaddelJ charges
false ; that :the Dupont company never
had a obqy; that he was Its only --rep
resentative - who , makes - any. regular
trips here except Major Gen. Charles
F. iHumphrey, $ormerly: fluartermaster
general of the army, "who looks' after
such details as ; getting information
from the - different government depart
ments." . i
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